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DYFED POWYS POLICE AND CRIME PANEL 
 

FRIDAY, 27 OCTOBER 2023  
 
 

PRESENT:   Professor Ian Roffe (Independent Member) (Chair) 
 
Carmarthenshire County Council Members: 
K. Howell, K. Davies and D. Jones; 
 

Ceredigion County Council Members: 
E. Evans; K. Evans and W. Thomas; 
 

Pembrokeshire County Council Members: 
J. Grimes and S. Hancock; 
 

Powys County Council Members: 
W. Powell, L. George 
 
Independent Member: 
Mrs. H.M. Thomas; 
 

In attendance from the Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner: 
Mr. D. Llywelyn - Police and Crime Commissioner; 
Mrs. C. Morgans - Chief of Staff; 
 

The following Officers were in attendance: 
R. Edgecombe, Panel Monitoring Officer; 
K. Evans, Democratic Services Officer; 
Principal Translator. 
  
 
Chamber -  Ceredigion County Council - Neuadd y Sir, Penmorfa, Aberaeron SA46 
0PA - 10.00 am - 1.02 pm 
 
1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE AND PERSONAL MATTERS 

 
Apologies for absence were received from Councillor Liz Rijenberg (Powys 
County Council).  
  
The Chair, on behalf of the Panel, extended condolences to Mrs Helen Thomas 
on the passing of her brother. 
 

2. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 

Member Agenda Item No Interest 
Cllr. S Hancock All agenda items Family member is a serving Police Officer 

within Dyfed Powys Police Force 
Mrs H. Thomas    Family member working within the OPCC 

on Fair pay and Youth Forum 
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3. TO SIGN AS A CORRECT RECORD THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD 
ON THE 14TH JULY 2023 
 
RESOLVED that the minutes of the Dyfed-Powys Police and Crime Panel 
meeting held on the 14th July 2023 be signed as a correct record. 
  
 

4. MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES (IF ANY) 
 
No matters were raised at the meeting. 
 

5. QUESTIONS ON NOTICE FROM PANEL MEMBERS TO THE 
COMMISSIONER 
 
5.1 Question from Professor Roffe 
  
Commissioner, the ongoing plans by the Home Office to use Stradey Park Hotel 
in Llanelli to house asylum seekers continues to attract considerable media 
attention and have an impact on community cohesion. Please can you outline 
what engagement you have had with the Home office regarding this matter and 
what steps you are taking to ensure that Dyfed Powys Police is not placed in a 
disadvantageous position both in relation to the cost of policing the venue and its 
relations with the local community. 
  
Response from the Police and Crime Commissioner 
The Home Office announced on the 10th October, 2023 that plans for Stradey 
Park Hotel to home asylum seekers were being withdrawn. The Dyfed-Powys 
Police force had been working tirelessly, to ensure safety at the site.   
  
A letter had been sent to the Home Office asking for questions to be answered 
on the due diligence taken on the selection of the site. 
  
Working figures on the cost of policing was in the region of £300,000 and 
representations for reimbursement are to be held at the Welsh Affairs Select 
Committee meeting on the 8th November, 2023. 
  
The Commissioner informed the Panel, that he would also be writing to the Chair 
of the Home Affairs select Committee, to provide evidence of the experience. 
  
The School liaison team are engaging with communities, to convey positive 
messages to counteract the negativity young children are viewing on social 
media.  
  
  
5.2 Question from Mrs Helen Thomas 
  
Commissioner, the recent increase in shoplifting nationally has attracted 
considerable media attention. Has Dyfed-Powys witnessed a similar increase and 
what steps have you taken either separately from, or in conjunction with, the 
Chief Constable to address this problem? 
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Response from the Police and Crime Commissioner 
There is a national increase in offending, due to the cost of living crisis and some 
serious and organised criminal activities.  To help target criminal activity, assets 
will be a mature CCTV structure and accurate number plate recognition. 
  
Re-structuring is taking place to allow more officers to be visible in towns. 
   
5.3 Question from Councillor Keith Evans 
  
Commissioner, recent reports have highlighted the dangers posed to young 
people by vaping. What role do you see police school liaison officers have in 
tackling this issue and what other steps have you taken or do you propose to 
take to help address this problem? 
  
Response from the Police and Crime Commissioner 
Liaison officers are working with schools as there is an increase in usage.  
Vaping is prohibited to under 18’s, but it is an issue and it is a problem with 
school age children.  
  
At a recent Youth Forum at Stradey Park, youngsters spoke to the Commissioner 
and the Chief Constable raising issues on drugs. The results from the survey on 
the event has fed into the work of the Chief Constable. 
  
  
5.4 Question from Councillor Keith Evans 

  
Commissioner, the new 20mph national speed limit in Wales will only be effective 
if properly enforced. Are you satisfied that you have sufficient resources to do 
this? Have you had any discussions with the Chief Constable regarding the 
approach the force will take to this work? 
  
Response from the Police and Crime Commissioner 
If the speed restriction reduces fatalities, then the change should be supported.  
One million people had signed the on-line petition and there was a need to 
further discuss change. During the last 10 years, there had been a reduction of 
20% in fatalities. Investment from Welsh Government had been received to have 
a behavioural shift.  Enforcement will be implemented.  Policing officers will have 
an active role, mainly Go Safe officers.  Some of the most dangerous roads in 
Wales were in Powys and Ceredigion, due to the volume of traffic, driver error 
and nature of the roads. 
  
In response to a query, the Commissioner confirmed that he would liaise with 
Sergeant Ian Price to discuss training issues with volunteers. 
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6. POLICING PROTOCOL - PERFORMANCE REPORT 

 
[NOTE: Councillor S. Hancock had earlier declared an interest in this item.] 
  
The Panel considered a performance report in relation to the Policing Protocol for 
Q2 of the financial year 2023-24.  To demonstrate compliance with the Policing 
Protocol Order 2011, a healthcheck was developed to cover 50 action areas.  
The healthchecks are completed on a quarterly basis, to show continuous 
progress. 
  
The comments/observations raised were responded to as follows:- 
 

• In response to a query, the Commissioner confirmed that there will be a 
Police stand at next year’s Royal Welsh event. 

 
• Further information will be sought on targets for reducing environmental 

impacts. 
 

• In response to a query, the Commissioner confirmed to the panel that a 
finance seminar will be held on the 28th November. 

 
• An open door event will be held at the Police Headquarters, in the autumn 

to engage with Town and Community Councils. 
  
  
RESOLVED that the report be noted. 
  
 

7. DEEP DIVE REPORT - STALKING AND HARASSMENT 
 
[NOTE: Councillor S. Hancock had earlier declared an interest in this item.] 
  
The Panel received a Deep Dive report, scrutinising how Dyfed-Powys Police 
managed perpetrators of stalking and harassment.  This was an important area 
for scrutiny activity, which contributed to the policing priorities set out within the 
Police and Crime Plan. 
  
The comments/observations raised were responded to as follows:- 
  

• The Panel commended the report and all the hard work that has been 
inputted by officers in preparing the information. 

 
• In response to a query, the Commissioner confirmed that funding for the 

post will be split 50/50, between the Office of the Police and Crime 
Commissioner and the mainstream budget. 

 
• The Commissioner confirmed that a new database was being used to 

report incidents on one system, to improve the recording of crimes. 
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• In response to a query, the Commissioner confirmed that he would provide 
British Transport police with a copy of the report. 

  
UNANIMOUSLY RESOLVED that the report be noted. 
 

8. OFFICE OF THE POLICE AND CRIME COMMISSIONER BUSINESS PLAN 
 
[NOTE: Councillor S. Hancock had earlier declared an interest in this item.] 
  
  
The Panel considered a report outlining how the Office of the Police and Crime 
Commissioner would deliver the actions within the 2021/2025 Police and Crime 
Plan. 
  
The comments/observations raised were responded to as follows:- 
  

• The Panel were informed that the Illegal Drug Use, follow up on the 2019 
Deep Dive report, had been deferred, due to the new reporting system.  It 
will be included into the next plan. 

 
• The Commissioner informed the Panel, that the collaborative post with 

University of Wales Trinity saint David to support and facilitate improving 
links with academic institutions, bringing research and practice together, 
will be an asset to provide a modern and dynamic Police Force. 

  
RESOLVED that the report be noted 
  
 

9. DECISIONS MADE BY THE POLICE AND CRIME COMMISSIONER 
 
[NOTE: Councillor S. Hancock had earlier declared an interest in this item.] 
  
The Panel considered a report on decisions taken by the Commissioner between 
29th June to 16th October 2023. The Commissioner advised that the report 
contained decisions, which had been omitted from previous report. 
  
The comments/observations raised were responded to as follows:- 
  

• In response to a query, the Commissioner informed the Panel, that the 
front office at the Carmarthen Police Station, was temporary closed due to 
staff shortages.  A vacancy will be advertised to fill the post and the office 
will be open Monday-Friday, 8am-4pm. 

  
  
RESOLVED that the report be received. 
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